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Subject: Canyon Lake POA Goes Mobile

Canyon Lake, CA –  The Canyon Lake Property Owners Association ("Canyon Lake POA") has launched a new mobile 
app! This new digital tool provides on-the-go connection for residents seeking Canyon Lake POA resources, news, and 
information from their smart phones, tablets, or hand-held devices. This app can be used to enjoy convenient access to 
services such as up-to-date announcements, upcoming meeting agendas, online payments, and so much more! 

To download the app on an Apple® device:
• Search the name "CivicMobile" in the iTunes® App Store. Make sure to choose "CivicMobile" and not the "CivicMobile 

Preview" or "CivicMobile Demo."
• Once the CivicMobile app is downloaded, search  "Canyon Lake POA, CA" or use the "Find My Location" feature to find 

the Canyon Lake POA app. 
• Once Canyon Lake POA has been selected during the first use, it will open the Canyon Lake POA app each time the app 

is used. 

To download the app on an Android device:
• Visit the Google Play store and search "Canyon Lake POA".

Download the app today and connect with the Canyon Lake POA! 

ABOUT CANYON LAKE PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION
The Canyon Lake Property Owners Association ("Canyon Lake POA"), incorporated in 1968, as a California not for profit 
corporation, is responsible for the operation and maintenance of the common areas within Canyon Lake. The purpose of 
the CLPOA is to promote the recreation, benefit, and enjoyment of the homeowners within the community. The CLPOA's 
mission is to support the Canyon Lake community with exceptional services and solutions, which make this a premier place 
in which to live and work. For more information about the CLPOA, visit www.canyonlakepoa.com or call 951.244.6841. 
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